**MPUMALANGA LIQUOR LICENSING ACT (ACT No. 5 OF 2006) Annexure 2**

**INVITATION FOR PUBLIC COMMENTS IN APPLYING FOR A LIQUOR LICENSE IN TERMS OF SECTION 35(2)(a) OF THE MPUMALANGA LIQUOR LICENSING ACT, 2006.**

*To be typed - No handwritten copies will be accepted*

---

### Mandatory Fields

#### A. PERSONAL DETAILS

* **Applicant Name:** Jane Public

* **ID Number or Passport Number:** 7012315059089  
  * **Gender:** Male [ ] Female [✓]

* **Trading Name:** Jane’s Uptown Tavern and Eatery

* **Application made on behalf of:** [ ] myself / [✓] the juristic person

**Full Names of Juristic Person:** Jane Bloggs (Pty) Ltd

**Registration Number of Juristic Person:** 1997/001434/23

#### B. LICENSE TYPE

* **Licence Type:** The retail sale of liquor for consumption on the premises where the liquor is sold

#### C. BUSINESS PREMISES

* **Physical Address of the Premises:** 1 Myhoma Street, Phyzicalliville, 1922

* **Postal Address of the Premises:** PO Box 10, Postibusiville, 1923

#### D. ADDRESSES TO WHICH COMMENTS MUST BE SUBMITTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>Municipality Name where comments must be submitted:</em></th>
<th>District:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albert Luthuli Local Municipality</td>
<td>Gert Sibande</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* **Municipality Address:** 2 Municipal Ave, Blaadi-blaadi View, Municipalia, 1926, Mpumalanga

* **Applicant Address where comments must be submitted:** 1 Myhoma Street, Phyzicalliville, 1922; PO Box 10 Postibusiville, 1924

* **Advertiser Name:** A. LiquorLicenceAgent

* **Advertiser Address:** 

* **Advertiser Email:** aliquorlicenceagent@abcliquoragents.co.za

* **Date Submitted:** 2015-06-25

* **Advertiser Telephone:** 012-3458907

* **For Publication in the Government Gazette on:** 2015-07-10 (CCYY-MM-DD)

---

**Disclaimer:** This sample completed form does not necessarily cover all scenarios that are catered for by the form.
General Notice

NOTICE XXX OF 2015

MPUMALANGA LIQUOR LICENSING ACT, 2006 (Act No. 5 of 2006)

Notice of applications for liquor licences in terms of section 35

Notice is hereby given that the applicants specified in the Schedule hereto have given notice of their intention to lodge applications for the grant of new liquor licences to the Secretary, Regional Liquor Licensing Offices in respect of premises situated in the local committee area indicated in the Schedule.

Comments should be made in writing and be addressed to the municipality concerned and a copy to the applicant, to reach the said addresses within thirty (30) days of this application.

Invitation for public comments in applying for a Liquor Licence in terms of section 35(2)(a) of the Mpumalanga Liquor Licensing Act, 2006.

Schedule

The undermentioned figures used in brackets in the Schedule, have the following meanings:

(1) = Full name of applicant, ID Number of Applicant.
(2) = Intended trading name.
(3) = Notice given on behalf of: self or other juristic person/s.
(4) = Type of licence applied for.
(5) = Full address and location of the premises
(6) = Municipality address where comments must be submitted
(7) = Applicant address where comments must be submitted

GERT SIBANDE

ALBERT LUTHULI LOCAL MUNICIPALITY

(1) I, Jane Public, ID No. 7012315059089, an adult female, hereby invites written public comments concerning the application for a Liquor Licence to the Mpumalanga Liquor Authority.

(2) To trade under the name Jane's Uptown Tavern and Eatery.

(3) I make this application on behalf of the juristic person: Jane Bloggs (Pty) Ltd. (Reg No. 1997/001434/23).

(4) The retail sale of liquor for consumption on the premises where the liquor is sold.

(5) Physical address: 1 Myhoma Street, Physicalliville, 1922, being an address in the Republic of South Africa and within the boundaries of Mpumalanga Province. Postal address: PO Box 10, Postibusiville, 1923.

(6) 2 Municipal Ave, Blaadi-blaadi View, Municipalia, 1926, Mpumalanga.

(7) 1 Myhoma Street, Physicalliville, 1922; PO Box 10 Postibusiville, 1924.